Welcome to MathSoc!
So you want to have an AWESOME term?!

- You’ve come to the right place!

- We’re looking for volunteers for the fall – good times guaranteed!

- We need directors, board members, councilors, and office workers!
Directors and Boards

- There’s something for everyone!
  - Internal
  - External
  - First-Year Affairs
  - Computing
  - Novelties
  - Office
  - Photography
  - Postings
  - Publicity

- Website
- Games Nights
- Thursday Variety Nights
- Social and Event Coordinators
- Resources
- Co-op
- Professional Development
- Mathletics
Directors

- Directors are the heart of the society.

- Expect to commit several hours a week to the position.

- Application forms are available on the website or at the back of the room.

- Applications are due by Wednesday, September 21st at 4:30 pm.
Directors

- Director interviews will take place on Thursday, September 22\textsuperscript{nd} and Friday, September 23\textsuperscript{rd}.

- Director Welcome Party will be on Monday, September 26\textsuperscript{th}. Make sure you’re available!
Board Members

- Board members help out the directors with their respective jobs.

- Expect to commit an average of 1-3 hours per week.

- Application forms are available on the website or at the back of the room.

- Applications are due by Wednesday, September 21st at 4:30 pm.
Event Coordinators

- A special type of board member.
- Responsible for one event throughout the term.
- Report to the Social Director.
- You can apply for more than one Event Coordinator position.
- Application forms are available on the website or at the back of the room (same as director applications).
- Applications are due by Wednesday, September 21st at 4:30 pm.
Councilors

- Councilors represent their program on MathSoc’s council and help make decisions about how the society is run.

- Get to decide how the society’s money is allocated and what kinds of services and events we offer.

- Expect to commit about 3 hours every other week in the form of a meeting. Meetings this term will be held on Wednesdays at 5:30pm.
Councilors – Upper-Years

- Upper years can sit on council as program reps. They must be nominated by five of their classmates.

- Nomination forms are available on the website or at the back of the room.

- Nominations are due by Wednesday, September 21st at 4:30 pm.
Councilors – First-Years

- First-years can sit on council as class reps. They must be elected by their Math 137/138/147 classmates.

- Elections will take place in Math 137/138/147 classes Friday, September 16th or Monday, September 19th. Be prepared to give a speech to your class!

- First-year Reps Welcome Party will be held on Monday, September 19th at 5:30pm.
Councilors - ALL

- Be prepared to attend a short council tutorial on Wednesday, September 21\textsuperscript{st} at 5pm.

- The first meeting of the term will be directly following the tutorial at 5:30pm.
Office Workers

- Office workers run the office and assist students who are accessing our services.

- You can choose the amount of time to commit, starting at 1 hour a week.

- Choose your hour at mathsoc.uwaterloo.ca.

- Sign up by this Sunday, September 18th. Office hours will start next week.

- All office workers will be contacted by the VPO for training before they start their hours.
Clubs and Affiliates

Clubs:
- ActSci Club
- Computational Math Club
- Bioinformatics Club
- CS Club
- Double Degree Club
- FARMSA
- Statistics Club
- Teaching Students Association

Affiliates
- Women in Math
- Math Orientation
- mathNEWS
- Math Grad Committee
Clubs and Affiliates

- Get to know people in your program by joining your program’s club!
- Or get involved with one of our affiliates.
- Time commitments vary.
- Come out to clubs day Thursday and Friday, 11 am – 2 pm on MC Third Floor to chat with clubs and affiliates.
Questions?

- Thanks for coming! Hope to see you around again!